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JOSEPH Sr\'II'"rH� SR., F.A:i\IILY REt;�ION 

with me and t�anked me for a job well done. I sincerely appreciated this 
gesture and the manner in which it -was given. 

For the benefit of those who had not been present at the first 
reunion o.eeting I put the slide-fil:r! of "Seeds of Greatness" back on and 
for nearly a..-ri hour the family and friends either watched the film or vi site 
with each othar in the chapel or on the grounds o 

According to the schedule for our bus party, our bus arrived in the 
chapel parking lot at l+:00PN. Our group had planned to go to Carthage and
visit the Carthage Jail. We invited Lynn Smith and his wife,Lorene, to
join us as our group had grown very fond of them during the two day reun.icr. 
They a.:::cepted and 11e all boarded the bus together. \•:·e also invited Truman 
G. Madson and Ellis Craig, a grandson of Lot Smitc1, to accompany us and
they accepted. We had a marvelous spiritual experience while visiting the
·jail as vi ell as the warm fellow ship during the trip to and from Carthage_
with our guests. I took some pictures of 11 Uncle 11 Willard Smith, 11 Uncle 11 J.
Smith and Lynn Smith at the Carths.ge Jail o It was at this jail that 11 Uncle
Willard 1 s �randfather and Lynn Smith's great-grandfather were martyred 128
years ago o It was also bere, while trying to get to his brothers in this
jail, that 11 Uncle 11 Jo's grandfather, Samuel Harrison Smith, Ylas to suffer
the effects of a violent horseback chase. He died a month later in Nauvoo
after helping to bring the bodies of his martyred brothers home.

our bus returned us to Nauvoo for dinner about 7 :00PH. The bus part 
ate at the Nauvoo Hotel. At our table was my wife Toni, Truman Madsen, 
Ellis Craig, Gracia Denning, Lylli""l Smith, Lorene Smitl1 and Naomi Larson,
the wife of Clinton Fo Larson6 During the course of the conversation at
our table, Truman Madsen asked Lynn Snith what he thought about the t1:10 
churches, we represented, coming together. Lynn Smith replied that ten 
years ago he would not have believed that a re1t-r1ion of the Smith Family 
would have been possiblao After more conversation I asked Lynn Smith if 
he was not suppose to be the Patriarch of The Reorganized Church. Lynn's 
Wife Lorene replied, "Yes, and the man that holds that posi tio� now is not 
even a member of the family. 11 Lynn Smith explained, n Lineal descent :tn 
our church is not the fundamental doctrine it was in the early aavs of the 
R.L.D.S. Chu.rcn. 11 Lorene told us that Israel Smith, the former ?.·.L.D.S.
President, had named her husband, both orally and in wri tting, to be the
Church Patriarcho After Israel's death his brother, W o Wallace Smith, had
disregarded this calling and appointed Roy Chevelle, a convert, to that 
position. �·/hen Lor9ne Smith had finished this statement, her husband Lynn 
said, 11Now ma:na", in quiet understanding tones. Lorene replied, 1 i\1/ell Pm 
sorry but it's the truth� 11 Lynn Smith again replied, 11 . . 0 now mama. 11 

After dinner, our party boarded our bus and returned across town 
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It made us all feel. wonderful. '1,,;e laughed together, we wept together and 
we prayec� t-:igetheJ' and all the while within us we had the testir:10�-iy of 
a burning- bosom; that nssv.r&.r.ce that we were enge.ged in the work of God. 
I knoH I speak not only for myself but for the hundreds of others who 
-=:xperienced with r;-.e 1 ? • • •  the joy of being together • 11 

There are sowe in the R.L.D.S. Church who remain suspicious of the 
natives behind the bringing about of the Smith Family Reunion. I was 
questionac1 at the Utah State Fair last .September by two local officers of 
the Reorganized Church who asked me if the Utah Church hadn't sponsored 
the reunion in order to obtain names for our 11 Baotisra For The Deaan work. 
I smiled and ans1,.1ered, 11 Ther-e I s no need to worry· about that; all that work 
was don.e a long tit:1-a ago. 11 One of my inquisitioners returned a smile and J 
heard the other one mutter as I left them, 11 I've always suspected as much. 11 

I do most sincerely believe that the person responsible for the Smit 
reunion was the Prophet Joseph himself. I believe that he has go!le to the

Savior himself in behalf of his family. I further beJ.j_eve that the Savio:r 
has interceded;� be�alf of Joseph's family out of his lcve and concern for

them. I hold these beliefs President Lee because of those ma.tters I have 
discussed ·with you in person; those matters of an extreamly miraculous and 
sacred nature tha.t t1ave involved several others, including members of the 
fa.I!illy themselves o 

Sometime soon President Lee, at your convenience, I would lH:e to 
show you and your •;iife the slide-film 11 Seeds of Greatness" that I produced 
for the reunion last Augusto I may, at that time, also be better able to 
relate sorae of the reunion occurences in persono 

I look forward to hearing from you President Lee a.vid the opportunity 
of seeing you once again. 7hank you sincerely for your encouragement and 
prayers. Nay the tord bless you all ways, ace or ding to your needs o 

Please accept my warmest personal regards, love and sustaining vote 
always, 

�·}_� �- i
Bu -'cl Y 
An 
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